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1.
Submitted ebrewith is a leaflet received
free a
reliable souroe. It was preload
by the South West Lemdem
Distriet of the Socialist Verkere Party
in ocnyenotios with
firerm members of that Disisiet.
2.
Its purpose is to explain *bat the firem
en's strike
Meant to workers mad to underline the fast
that the defeat
ef the firemem will adversely effeet ether
VW olaine
surremtty in the!
ripens*. It also slalom that the
firemem's strike was lest became,
of the poor leadership of
Ski Piro leigellee alien sad the leek
ef support from the
Mt when it alleges ignered the feelings
ef to. rank and
file flsemem. It is awned that
the strike oould have been
wee if it had been seecessfelly
extended to Laclede the mass
pisketing ef oil refieeries and other
high risk fire areas.
3.
The leaflet amde by explaIaiag the
seed for •
matismal rook mod file neeement with
links in all industries,
as peepeeed by the OM liesemdiag
ly, readers sympathetic to
this idea are smog te semiset the tWP.
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NMSocialist Worker says111111
TIM MOW'S STRrKEi

WHAT IT MEANS FOR FV3RYONE.

Our defeat is your defeat

•

For nine long cold weeks wo battled
to break through the
government's 10 per oent pay limi
ts. There was tremendous solidari
ty and
determination within our ranks
which was strengthened consider
ably by the
tremendous public support we rece
ived, rut we lost. The conseque
nces of
this defeat are clear. Wag* sett
lements will be reduced even furt
her this
year. British steel workers have
only been offered 6% and Call
aghan has
announced that he intends to
bring the pay limit down to 5%.
Why..21id we lose?
The main reason was that we were
saddled with a leadership that
didn't want to win and which put
loyalty to the Government before
loyalty to
its own membership. And if that
wasn't enough, the big nobs of
the TUC, tap:
ignored the feelings of rank and
file members, stabbed us in the baek
by
refusing to organise the support
which most trade unionists woul
d willingly have
given, in the face of this trea
chery it was not surprising that
a majority of
FBU members voted to return to
works
Could we have won?
Many workers will draw the less
on from the firemen's experien
that it is pointless to try to
ce
fight the government, the news
papers, the t.v.
and the national trade union
leaders, as well as their own empl
oyers. This
of course is the lesson the
evernment intended you to lear
n -BUT IT IS NOT
TRUE . GOVERNMENT PAY LIMITS
CAN BE OVERTURNED - and have
been. The miners
did it in 1972 and 1974, and
only three months ago British
Oxygen workers won
more than 20 through strike
action. ut they didn't
work, and waiting for the empl
win simply by stopping
oyers and the Government to
gilt.) in. They did
it by using thoi- strength to
stop other sections of induster
y from working
and by using mass pickets to
stop the movement of supplies
. They spread the
economic impact of the strike.
If we had mass picketed the
oil refineries and
other high fire risk plants
and brought them to a standsti
ll, we could have
forced the Government to retr
eat.
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Get Together
The on17 way to win today is
to spread a strikes and this
cannot
be done by leaving it up to the
trade union leaders. We have
to organise
ourselves and bui'd up links
with workers in the same indu
stries and with
active rank an, file trade
unionists in other industries.
That is the only
way to stop the sell-outs.
We joined the Socialist Workers
Party because it
supports the building of a nati
onal Rank aui File movemsnt.
We are tired of
being shat upon by people who
claim to represent us. If you
arc too - get
in touch with Us.
Produced by firemen members of
S.W. London District of
the SWP. C/o 6, CotLons
.arduns,E2.
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